Synergistic antitumor effect of antiangiogenic factor genes on colon 26 produced by low-voltage electroporation.
Antiangiogenic factors are potent endothelial cell growth inhibitors that have been shown to inhibit angiogenesis in vitro and tumor growth in mice. We have demonstrated the synergistic antitumor effect of antiangiogenic genes (mouse angiostatin: pBLAST-mAngio; and mouse endostatin: p-BLAST42-mEndo XV) delivered to tumors by low-voltage electroporation in mouse colon 26 models. A synergistic antitumor effect was strongly suggested by in vivo tumor growth kinetics, as well as in survival studies with the mice. RT-PCR confirmed that the fragments of each gene were transferred by low-voltage electroporation in the tumor. Decreased microvessel density measurements in tumors also confirmed the efficacy of the synergistic antitumor effect of both genes. Significant growth inhibition was observed in mice treated with a 1:1 proportion of angiostatin and endostatin genes, and the order of the both genes transferred (first the endostatin gene, followed 1 week later by the angiostatin gene) had a profound inhibitory effect on tumor growth. These data suggest that in vivo delivery of antiangiogenic genes with low-voltage electroporation could be a possible therapeutic strategy for established solid tumors when both genes were applied in combination.